
UV OSIIILT• OOHIO- PLITICALPLOTT IN rn"wiAlt NEWS a.

Since the three historic tailors met in a
garret iaTooley street, le -the city of London,
and there took measures, in the name of "We, From Arkanus.

CO 81, Nov.the people. of England," to overthrow the Memphis papers of the 2d haveIRan indefinites.ac-great, edifice of the British constitution, we count of the fight at Pine Bluff, Arkansas.have never heard or read ofsuch a conspiracy lliarmaduke attacked the place with .3,000 men,
against established authority as that which and .weas repulsed with considerablecaloss.
his just been brought to light by the omnie- Cllyttotarrwilrloes°t'titltentof 17401and woundedunderdCal.

Omit deteeti4police of Cincinnati. This ex- Loring's rebel division is around Canton,Mlss----traordinary case of treason, as the telegraphic He has about 8,000 infantry-3;000 guarding the
reporter calls it, bed for its programme the Mobile and Southern railroad.
release of the rebel prisoners at Camp Chase, strong, Lee'scavairiyaufroTi7 yi...b.o..t.t deenr thousand
the seisure of the Arsenal at Columbus, the segabgj, comprisingosandalyCrosby'sforce is ba elvreet;storming of the Beadle or Penitentiary, the I Jackson and Vicksburg ; Ross between Benton andrelease therefrom of ohs Morgan and the ' Morris Bluff, on Big Black; Chalmers between
other guerillas confin d there, plundering and1, Grenada andoxford; iißodhe about Corinth. At
massitoreing raid through Ohio, the overthrow last accoun tsitiseadqueraatearsa bove Corinthaatrgtlhumwithas ,62301men.
of the State Goverhmeni. and, as a matter of An attack on Memphis in great force was onlyworse, the annexation of the State to the ono- evented by our recent demonstrations on Canton,pire of Jeff. Davis. Miss.

Through what powerful agencies was this I Numbers are said to be heartily lick of war, andnwoula gladly give up theirmost magnificent programme to be carried Accounts from Little Rook report
to

port
atophitat Price'sout ? The keen-eyed, ready-witted, übiqui- forces have retreated beyond Red river; his cavalry

tone detectives, headed by the United States only occupy Arkadelphia.
Marshal and a provost marshal, probed the Maj. Gen. Ord passyd through here to-day, en
mysterious plot to its vast depth and through route for Louisville .

The Fight at Wauhatchie.all it s°varied ramifications, and arrested all ,
the conoootors and principal managers of it. I WASHINGTON

Brief official statements from Maj Gen' Nov.Thomas,Who were they ? Not the valorous Vallar- relative to the recent fight at Wanhatchie, have al-digham, who is watching and waiting on the ready been published, but the following dispatch
border ; not Sunset Cox, who happened to be from Quartermaster General Meigs, dated Chatta-
in the East making political speeches against Irßtya, October 29th, possesses additional interest.--
the Administration and in favor of the •• Gip- " Last snight the 11th corps hastily entered on thisperheads;" not any other desperado ever heard central campaign. Gen. Geary, some four miles upof before in public life, on the stump, on the theLoidc. Out Valley, being attaoked by Longatreet,
bloody battle field, or in plundering espedi- the 11th corps, about 1 o'clock, marched to his aid,

Light. the steep wooded hills, about 150 feet intime of the Quantrell type. Not all nor any Light. They received a volley from a rebel forceof such people appear to be implicated in this whiob had ocoupied and entrenched their summit.plot to blow up the political edifice of Ohio, jAfter dark four regiments assaulted the east hill,and shatter it end without firing a shot steadily advanced by the
light of the moon and drove the rebels out of theirFrom turret to foundation stone. , rifle pits and down the other slope of the hill.—The Guy Fawkesses of the dark November Thirty-one dead soldiers attest the difficultyof the

1 whi ch, and th e.valor and steadiness of the troops,plot are a echoolmaster of Columbus—one
inliaaantif gehattaaatfta tehike,asacmcopmaip glaished one of th ewhose suspicious business it, is to "teach the most bri!young idea how to shoot "--a sutler of the „Only after walking over the ground troday, dosame vicinage, who may be supposed to be 1 folly appreciate the exploit, when these hills were

perfectly familiar with ardent spirits ; a rebel j taken.
~ They marched to the assistance of Gen. Geary, 1agent and rebel mail-carrier from Kentucky ; who had held his position, and Longotreet waSa Cincinnati tailor and his wife, and finally, a driven back with slaughter.muscular washerwoman, who carried on her "As prisoners from two divisions attest that his

occupation around the camps of the latter city. whole disposable force was engaged, the whole affair
tishmost creditable to these corps from the Army ofThese are the vilemonspirators who had band- th e Potomuo."ed together to bring war's desolation to the

peaceful hearts of a great community. How I LOUISVILLE ANNUAL TonACCO STATEURNT.—Theshocking to think of it ! Well may the pc ,,- tobacco season for 1862, '63. closed on the 31st ult.pie of Ohio he grateful to the police whose The sales of the past season amounted to 36,712
vigilance frustrated this treasonable coos hogsheads. During the season just closed pricespirs have ruled unprecedently high, and the planterscy against the peace and sovereignty of their have realized more money for their crops than inState. What might rot have happened if the any previous season for the last ten years. Quota-washerwoman and the tailor's wife, the tailor tions have ranged about as follows: Lugs, $1.0a13;himself and the schoolmaster, the letter-oa r- medium,

rl eosl4fallB;tgood, $201130; fine, $30a36.

ivae gry; ahaeallvytheoner ,ab dueettier and the rebel agent. had been till .wed to that of t he opres aentyyeeaarr wc a lassamature their plot and levy war against the will be much larger. There will, however, bega de-Commonwealth ? For the deliverance of the aided falling cif in theamount of strictly fine tobac-co, a great deal of the crop in the counties of East-people of Ohio from this terrible danger maythey be truly thanklul : and we would suggest andf orr onn.Central iiK tur tnucak ,T d beingbadly.to them to set apart in their calendar the Ist the State the damage by frost was not es si t:ir on 's°, and.of November, to be observed throughout all the product will be a full average as compared withtime in commemoration' ofthe event, just as last year's crop. Louisville ranks as the chief to-the sth of November is observed in Enbacco market of the United States, and her nextgland atobacco statement will show that she is en-in perpetual remembrance a - the Gun- tintlneu datiarank as the principal tobacco shipping andpowder Plot."—Nesi York lferald: selling market of the world.—Louisville Journal,November 3
INSURRECTION IN SANDOAI7LNOO.

NEW. YORK. Nov. I.The brig Santiago from Port au Plata, withdates to October 6th, has arrived via GrandTurk.
Reliable news confirms the previous reportsthat after the destruction cf Santiago de

Cavalier°, the Spanish garrison, with 2 000reinforcements, retreated to Port au PimaThe insurgents so harrassed their march as tocause the loss to the Spaniards of 1,000 to1,200 killed and wounded.
Fresh arrivals of troops reinforced them to4 000 men, yet even these were confined tothe town by the eff irts of not ever 1,000 in-

surgents, the Spaniards not making a singleeffort to drive off the assailants. This c.in-
tinuecl till o:.tober 2d, when the Spanishtroops retired to the fort, and the town wasgiven up to pillage. Part of the Spanishforces embarked for San Domingo, reducingthe garrison' to 1,500. On the 4th, the Span-iards again pillaged the town, and the Domini-cans then tried their hand. Nearly all thehouses and stores were pillaged, and the con-
tents not removed were destroyed.

Six hundred Spaniards then sallied fromthe fort, and after a severe fight drove theDominicans from the town.. The Spaniardswere assisted by the guns of the fort, whichjet fire to the town. The fire continued untilthe departure of the Santiago, destroying,
amongst others, the valuable stores of a con-
siderable body of fiweign merchants. Thewhole town, except the Wesleyan Missior,house, and a few small buildings, was hurtled,and it was believed the rest of the town wouldbe destroyed.

The losses by the two fires at Santiago andPort au Plata will reach ,lace millions Thewhole population of the latter had tied toforeign countries, and thousands had gone tothe neighboring islands. Some of the princi-pal merchants had left for the United StatesThe H. S. commercial agent was among thosewho had left. None had saved aught but their ,lives.
Another account from the Turk's IslandStandard says that in the battle the Spaniardswere terribly beaten, and driven back to thefort with the loss of 450 men. A brisk thefrom the fort compelled the Dominicans toleave the town. The Government house, theAmerican and British consuls' residenCes, andthe Roman Catholic church, were smog thebuildings burned.
The Spanish soldiers were seen going aboutwith fire-brands in their hands while the fish!was progressing.
Report says that the Spaniards will soon

evacuate the fort, as they cannot retain it
against the Dominicans, who number 4,000 inthe neighborhood,

It is also said that the whol.- south side fthe island is in netual rebellion, and the 1).;-
minicaos who were reported- to have joinedSantana had deserted him.

SNOW.-The principal summits of the WhiteMountains are now covered with snow, whichextends several miles down their sides. Thehouses on Mount Washington were abandonedfor the season last week. The snow was itfoot deep near the buildings, and three milesbelow the summit it was eight inches deep.—Persons who ascended the mountain after t liefirst fall of snow,-says the Boston Transcript,were richly repaid b3- the magnificent viewsobtained, and the strange contrast botweea thewinter on the summit and the autumn bril-liancy of the broaklandscape.
POCKET PICKED.—Rev. Daniel Barber, ofMilton, Pa., was rubbed at the depot in liarrisburg, on Saturday morning. He wasseated in one of the Northern Central carsbound for Baltimore, when he discovered thatho had been relieved of a pocket-book, containiog $l5O, together with his watch, a pussover the railroad, several valuable papersin short, almost everything loose or valuableabout his person.—Harrisburg Union.
si9' A young lad, Nathaniel Pratt, aged11or 12 years, was recently arrested at Dover

Del., for robbing the mail, while conveying
the bag from the Railroad depot to the office.
He is said to have been engaged in the busi-
ness for some time. lie was held to bailin $5OO.

TuE OIL TRADE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—The quantityof oil produced annually from thePennsylvania oil
wells is estimated at from 1,000,000 to 1,800.000 bar-rels. The wells have been producing at this rate
for about three years. During this period the priceof the oil has ranged from twenty-five cents to sevendollars per barrel at the wells. The producing por-tion of Oil track valley is a flat eighty rods wide,extending from the mouth of Oil Creek to Titusville,a distance of seventeen miles. No oil of any con-sequence has been produced at a greater distancefrom Oil City than ten miles. Appearances indicatethat ut some remote period this whole flat was a
marsh Thooil wells average from four hundredand fifty to live hundred feet in depth. The cupacityof the wells may be judged from the fact, that from,the Maple Shade well has flowed for some time pastone thousand barrels of oil per day. Nearly half amillion dollars worth of oil has been taken from the
well alone. The present population of Oil Creekand the contiguous villages is estimated at 10,000souls. The number of oil refineries in Oil City isforty, and many more are being construoted.—OilCity Register.

FROM THE ARMY OF TH Pi POTOMAC,
WASHINGTON, November 6.

The following dispatches have been received at
the headquarters of the army :

ARMY OE THE POTOMAC,
November 7, 8:30, P. M.To Gen. li. TV. Halleek, Commander-in•Chtef:Major General Sedgwick advanced to the railroadcrossing, where he drove the enemy to the river and

captured two redoubts with the artillery, on thisside, and taking a number of prisoners. MajorGeneral French advanced to lielly'e ford, drivingthe enemy in small forces across the river and cap-turing several hundred prisoners at the ford.
GEo G. llilmints,Major GeneralCommanding.HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,November 7.Gen. Halleet, Commander-in-Chief:Gen. Sedgwick reports capturing, this morning,in his operations, four Colonels, three LieutenantColonels, many other officers, and over SOO men, 'to-gether withfour battle-figs.

General French captured over 400 prisoners, offi-cers and men. Gno. G MEADR.,
Major General Commanding:

TILE MARYLAND ELECTION.
More was no election in this State on Wednesdaylast. There was the form of one, but only the form.Tho result, such as it is, is claimed as a great tri-umph for Abolitionism ; but those who sot up thisclaim are conscious of its falsity. None know, bet-ter than they, chat there was no fair, untrammeledexpression of opinion in the State. They have notdealt fairly, nor do they mean to deal fairly, on this

issue, for they dare not trust it to a full and freeexpression of the popular sentiment of the State.—Cecil Democrat.

BUSINESS AT NEW ORLEANS.—The utter desola-tion which has prevailed in what used to be thebusiness part of New Orleans is at last a littlebroken—ifbut a little. The receipts of cotton up tothe 22d, for that week, were 6073 bales,-4000 balescoming from Natchez on the 21st. A sale of newcotton, classed middling fair, brought 471c; goodordinary to middling brings from 61ito 620; 1497bags of cotton in seed have been received. The re-ceipts of sugar were 32 hogsheads and 545 barrels;theexports 760 hogsheads. The receipts of molas-ses were 1917 barrels.
-

lirevr SNOW STORY IN tone.—A dispatch dated
Des Moines, lowa, Oct. 30, says:

One of the heaviest snow storms known here formany years at this season prevailed all day yester-day and part of the night before. Snow fell to thedepth of eight or nine inches on a level, and wasdrifted in many places to the depth of several feet.
The roads yesterday were almost impassable inmany places.

ARREST OV CANDIDATES IN BALTIMORE COUNTY'.—Shortly after the opening of the polls this morn-ing in Baltimore county, Messrs. George H. Carman,It. Edwin Hook and Richard Grason, independent
candidates for the offices of Clerk of the CircuitCourt, Sheriff and State's Attorney, were arrestedby order of the military authorities. They were
brought to this city and taken to the Provost Mar-shal's office, where they were detained until aboutfour o'clock yesterday afternoon, when they wereunconditionally released. The charges against themwere not made public.—Balttmore Sun of Thurs-day.

MI:RDER.—The ChambersbUrg Spirit, gives
two instances of murder by soldiers, on theelection day, in Franklin county. At I lam—-ilton polls, Michael Coble one of the ;nspectors
was shot while returning home. At Wayne-bor.' Henry Unger, a constable, was deliber-ately shot by a soldier. Both were represen-
ted as peaceable, respectable people, and leavebehind families.

SPECIAL NOTICES
$ 2 5 Si Jar. Employment : --Ea [575 !

AGEN W ANTED!
We will pay from $23 to S7Z per month, and all expenses,to active Agents, sr give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sev, in.; Machine Company, R. JAMES,GeneralAgent, Milan. Uhio. fang 27 ly 33

LOYAL', PATRIOTISM.
Patriotism like the following is a pleasant thingto have in the house. The Springfield (Mass.) Re-publican says: rk-To Horse Owners!

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESIn unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lateness.from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching. its etTsrt magical
nod certain. ilarneel or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mango,cc., it will 11.450 cure speedily. Spavin and nines-ale maybe easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,but confirmed areas are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate orhopeless lint it may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits faithful application will always remove the Lameness,and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.livery horse owner should have this remedy at hand, forits timely nee at the Bret appearance of Lameness willetf,inally prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to which all horses are liable, and which render, so manyotherwks, vairiable horses nearly worthless.NkPft•rriSc.Olit (Jane 1321 ly

"The convention of Unitarians held at ,Spring-field, Mass., bee justresolved that, while as Chris-tians we are peace-makers, we cheerfully offer ourown lives and those of our children for the periledlife of the nation.' "

These "loyal" ministers use language in a Pick-wickian sense. Artemas Ward better expressed
their true sentiments when he averred that, "if woes
comes to wuss, I stand ready to sacrifice all mywife's able-bodied relations to prosekoot the war."
"Loyalty" is a very cheap commodity in these days.
Let a man but declare himself in favor of a "vigor-
ous prosecution of the war" and vote the Abolitionticket regularly, and his patriotism cannot be suc-
cessfully impugned. lie may go to the field, endure
all imaginable hardships, and return home minus
an arm or a leg; bat, if be presumes to vote forDemocratic nominees the bastile or "over the bor-der" is the ohly fit place for such a traitor.

..—The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Put,lialted for the benefit and as a
calttion to young men, and others, wh, suffer front Ner•
vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailmants—-
supplying the means of self,ure. -By one who has curedhimselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidante inmedical humbugand atiackary. By enclosing a postpaid
,directed envelope, single copies may he had of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Din., Bedford, sings county, New
York. [Jan 20 a ly 2

11,7' The Democrats elected JOHN V. L. PBUYN,Esq., one of the ablest men in the State, to Congress
from the Albiny (N. Y.)district by a large majority.Bat the partizan Telegraph wires have never (asfar as weknow) allowed the fact to be known. It
troubles the Despots that there IS a Demoeratio
party. But they oan't help it, after all. And they'llhear from it, too.

00-- Editors of lntelligencer.
lion Stan: Withyour permission I wish to say to therenders of )our paper that I will send by return mail toall who [71611 it, (free) a Recipe. with full directions firninklug and usleg a simple Vegetable Balm, that willeffectually remove, to 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the samesoft, clear, smooth anti beautiful.I will also mall free to those having Bald Heads Cr BareFaces, simple directions and Information that will enablethem tostart a foil growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,or a Moustache, in leas than 30 days. All applicationsanswered by return mail without charge.

BMlPerstiftillY your,
• THOS. F. 0111PMAN

. July 21 3m 219

me" Mr. John Goodnow, who , died atSadbitry, Mass., last week,at the age ofnearlyone hundred and two years, was the last Revo-lutionary petu3ioner resident in Massachusetts, °hamlet,No. 331 Broadway, New York

LANCAVEM COUNTY BANK, 1.November 3, 1863.DIVIDEND.-.The Directors have thisday declared a dividend of FIVE PER OENT., on'apical Stock paid in, clear of Stateand United &nicepayable on demand. W. L. PEIPER,10 31 441 (bushier. ESTATE OF JOHN FENWICS. JOH.DATIL deceased.—Letters of administration noontheestate of John Fenwlck Jordain, deceased, late of theOilyof Lancaster, haling been granted by the Register ofWills for the County of Lancaster to the undersigned:AU persons Indebted to said estate are required to makepayment, and those having claims to present them, with-out coley, to George W.Browe, Esq., my Attorney Infact,residing In said Cityof Lencaste'.

COURT PROOLA.BIATION..Whereas theHon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. HATESand FERREEBRINTON, Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas, In and for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter' Sanctions of the Peace,in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued theirPrecept to medirected, requiring me, amongother things, tomake public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery;also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace andJail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in theCityof Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,on t he 3rd Honda) in NoVE N BER (17 )1863: Inpursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, Insaid county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Cororer,and Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,that they be then and there in their own proper persons,with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, end their other remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,and also all those who will prosecute against the prisoners.who are, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan-caster, are to be then and there to prceecute against thetaas shall be just.

Dated at Lanouter, the 7tth day of Angturt.ll6B.
" no* 830 44] S. W. P. BOTD, Bitertll.

THOMAS R. J3RDAIN,Lancater, Noy. 3,1881.3
nov 3

Administrator.
8t•44

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.Prepared by the undersigned from the original re-ceipt, has proved of universal utility as a family medicine,and Is not surpassed, if equaled, as a remedy in the follow-ing complaints, via:
FOR COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,WEAKNESS,
HEADACHE,PILES,

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
FEVER AND AGUE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, andrations other diseases arising from impurity of the bloodand deranged digestive organs. •
All who have made a trial of this Elixir will never bewithout a bottle of it at hand.
This valuable FamilyElixir, can be had wholesale orret ail at the Drug Acne of the subscriber, on the cornerof South Queen and Clue streets, in the City ofLancaster,Fa. CHARLES GEHRING.Numerous testimonials of the cures performed by thisElixircan be shown from parsers who hove used the same,either personally or iu the family, of which a few axe givenas a sample.

CERTIFICATES:The truth of the above statement I cheerfully certify to,from having given this Elixir a fair trial in my family.
C. F. REESE, Millersville.

the undersigned, having for a considerable timesuffered from Indigestion or Dyspepsia and Headache, andalter various other remedies tried. tound no relief, until Iused Mr. ("string's Elisir orife, which soon removedevery symptom of the compla int.
ANTOS ISKE. Lancaster city.

When any member of my family 'becomes unwell all I
rive to do lei to give a dose of Mr. Gehring'x Elixir of-Life,'blob speedily reinuvew the complaint and. relieves theLUPUS thiESCII, Lancamor, Pa.
I have exceedingly suffered. for some time. from femalecomplainCA, and until I cord Mr. Gels-ing's Elixir. (whichcan not be too highly recommended.) which speedily re.ii,ored roe to perfect health. WW.F,sop 15 3m 38] Lchini e, Pa.

TUE GREAT AMERICAN TEA
CON PAN• ' -

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YoRK,Moe° its rganization, has createda new era in the historyof Wholesaling Teas in this Country.
They have introduced their selecti.me of TEAS, and areselling them at not over TWO CENTS( 02. Cents) per poundabove Cost, never deviating from the one price asked.Another peculiarity of the Ctmipany is that their TeaTaster not only devotes his time to the selection of theirTEAS as to quality, rains and particular styles for par.ticular localities of country, but he helps the Tea buyertochoose out of their ettorums stock such Tips as are bestadapted to his particular wants, and not only this, butpoints'out to him the best bargains.
It Is'easy to see the Incalculable advantage a Tea Buyerhas in this establishment me- all others.It be is no jedge of Team the Market—ifhis time Is valn.able—he hasall the bollefitli of a well organized system ofdoing business, of au immense capital, of the judgmentof a professional Tea Taster, and the knowledge of asuperior salesmen.
This enables all Tea buyers—no matt, if they arethousands of miles from this market-10 purchase on asgood terms heroas the Now York merchants.Parties can order Teas and will be served by us as wellas though they came themselves, being aura to getoriginalpackages, true weightand tares; and the Tear- are War•ranted as zepresented
We issue a Price Lie of the Compansoe Tete, which willbe sent to all who order it; comprising

HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,TWANKAY AND SKIN,OOLONG, SOUCHONG, ORANGE 4'. lITSON PEKOE.JAPAN TEA of every description, colored and ❑ucrdored.This list has each kind of Tea divided into Four Classes,namely: Cargo, high Cargo, Flue. Finest, that every 000may uilderstaud from descripttou and the prices annexedthat the Company are detertnined to undersell the wholeTea trade.
We guarantee to sell all our Teas at not over TWOCENTS ( 02 cents) per pound above cult, believing this' tobe attractive to the many whe have heretofore been payingenormous prof .

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANYlIIPORTZHB AND JOBB CRS,No. 51 Vesey Street, Nov York. 'ALI, DRY GOODS
HAGER & BROTHERS

are now openinga large stock of goods suited to Fall sales
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Oloth Cloak, and Cloaklogs.
Broche, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles

MEN'S WEAR
Cloths, Classimeres, Satinetta, Jeans, tte.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Linens, Damasks. -:Napkins, Table Cloths, MarseillesQuilts, Blankets, Tickings, Checks, Prints, Towelings, to.
CARPETS

English and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian,

Rag and Hemp Carpets

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND RUGS

CHINhy.OLABS AND QUEENSWARE

Also, n lot of PRIME FEATHERS

10,000 Places Wall Papers, Decorations and Borders
The above goods have been purchased at the lowest

market prices, and will be sold at asmall advance.
sep it 35 HAGER k BROTHERS.

NTAJLII.A.BLIIi• psalm. VOrit, IILIS6IIOV subscriber offersat private sale, that valued* Wm,situated in Lost creek Wier,' Juniata tionnW..Prt, con-taining 206 ACRES,of which about150 AMESiredeem*well fenced, and In a high state ofcultivation, with rowrang water In every Soldexcept one—the redline -is walltimbered.
The improvements are a very large TWO,BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with brickWood Howe, Kitchen,Oven, Smoke and Ash [ToHouse,and Cistern attached; the wholodelthimedand built by a first-clan architect, upon • mode m plea.with a view to style, 0011VerLISZM &rid Maibri ..

• bopStoneBank Barn, with huge and conveniently arralegodetablee under the whole for stabling and feeding a largesteak, aßa-esasianuYrunning-water Inthebarztywd tatWagon House withCorn Cribattached, Hog Home, BeeHouse and other necessary out-buildings.. Also, a Stan .Spring HOMO with a strong and neveriklillig 'Whit ofmost excellent water near the dwelling. well shaded withlarge and healthy trees. Athrifty young earl-Ird ofchoiceapple trees; also other fruit, such as cherries, pesetas,grapes, do.
The above farm is nearlyall rich limestone soli, with alimestone quarryopened *upon it, and is located In •futilevalley, convenient to mills, stores, churches, schie.,in a good, subtantlal and moral community, andisools,aboutfour miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad and pant atilifllintown, the county seat. This farm was arrangedandthe improvements all built by the present owner with •view to permanent occupancy by himself. Any person,therefore, wishing to purchase a desirable property; at •low price and upon easy terms, may call upon the sub•scriber, residing on the premises, or address at OakLandJuniatacounty, Pa. ISAAC KURTZ..oat B. fan

VALUABLE. FARM AND TAVERNSTAND AT PUBLIC. PALE.—On MONDAY, thelEIBI day of NOVEMBER, A D., 1863, the subscriber willell at public sale, the premises on whichhe now resides,situate in West Lampeter twp , three miles south of theCityof Lancaster, on the Willow Street Turnpike, at ,thefork of the roads leading from Lancaster to Port Depositand Marti:: Forge, that weliknown Tavern Stand knownas the * Lamb Tavern,. with 68 ACRESoffirst-rate Lime-stone Laud, more or less, adjoining lands of J. and J. EHerr, Michael Harnieh, John Kreider and• where maimprovements are a new TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING, 32 by 43, with Basement and Cellarunder the whole, finished in a complete manner; nShoemaker Shop, Smoke House, Hog Pen,Shed,a lirver-failingWell of Water with Pomp therein In frontof the house, a Untying young Orchard of choice andselected fruit and grapes. Also, a one and a ball storyLor3 DWELLIN4 HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop, (doing •good business.) Stable and Hog Pen' with a neverAilingWell of Water with Pomp . Also,a one a halfotoryFRAME HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, Smoke House,Spring House with a runningspring, a good Balm, HorseStable,Nagon Shed and Corn Cribs, Ise House, • beatingOrchard of choice fruit. It will be sold in one, two orthree tracts as may best suit purchasers :
No. I. The Tavern House and Improvements, togetherwith 6 Acres of Laud.
No. 2 Dwelling Hewe and improvements, with Blast-smith Shop :Ina 10 Acres of Land.
No 3. The balance about 82 ACHES, more or lees, withthe other improvements. This property Is well 'worthytheattention of persons wishing to Ingest their money ina pleasant home, or a good business stand; the Tavern isan old stand and has always done a good basineits, beingon the main traveled road from the southern section ofLancaster county. The Farm is in good order, havingbeenheavily limed lately, divided into convenient fields andtinder good poet and rail fence, withan exoeltent meadowand a fine stream of water running through the same.n sufficiency of timber and loCriat on toe property.Any portions winning to view the property before the dayofsale, will please call on the subscriber resiain ; thereon,who will show the same Ptssession and an unexception-able title given on the Ist day of April, 1884.

gale t commence at 1 o'clock, P. at ,on said day, when6tteudauce will be given and terms made known by
JOHN H.DULLER.

[oot 37 3142B. F. Rows, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Wash.iogton County, Md., and of the authority vested In 131 asExecutors of the last Will and Testament of Solomon G.Krouse, late of loud county, deceased, the undersigned,as Executors of said last Willand Testament, will offer atpublicsale, In front of the Court House, in Hagerstown,Md., on TUESDAY, the 17th of NOVEMBER, 1853, all theInterest and estate of the said deceased, being one rindi.',idea moiety In and to that VALUABLE AND RICHTRACI OF LAND, in the Cavetown District, in said coun-ty, between Smltheburg and the Old Forge, near the Turn-pike leading from Hagerstown to Eimltbsburg, adjoiningthe lands of Joshua Dayboof, Benjamin Shank,and others,and containing 1.16% ACRES OF LAND. ThisLand Is ofthe best quality, to a high state of cultivation, and ls im-proved by a good TWO-STORY STONE ANDWEATHER BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a -.-

good large Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, ;4:and other out-building.,a Well of most excellentWater near the house, and an Orchard of very Choice StullTrees.
The neighborhood is a most excellent one, near Smiths.burg. Cevetown, Stores, Schools, Churches, Mills, ac., anda rare chance Is het a offered for a most excellent and pro•doctive home
Also, one undivided moiety in 10 ACRES OF TIMBERLAND, lying in the Mountain, about 4 miles from Cave.town, adjoining the lands of Joseph Winters, and others,and has floe young, thriftytimber upon it
Also, 6 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, in the sameMountain, adjoining the lands of floury Snivelyand JohnG. P. Krouse, and has excellent timber on it. •
The terms of sale, as prescribed by the order, are: One-third of the purchabe money sash on the day of sale, ortheratification thereof by the Court; one-third In twelvemouths, and the balance in two yeare from the day of sale,with interest on the deferred payments, with securitysatisfactory to the undersigned. On the payment of thewhole purchase money, a good and sufficient deed will beexecuted to the purchaser.
Persons desirous of further information, or wishing tosee the premises, will please call on the undersigned, oreither of them.

JOHN G. P. KROUSE,JOSEPH D. EROIIeJS,
Executors

The undersigned, the owner of the other moiety In theabove described tract of ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY—-AOREA OF LAND, and of the undivided moiety Inthe 'I EN ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, will sell at thesame time and place, his said moieties in said laud,so thatthe purchaser or purchasers can have the entire title tosaid lands, and will join in the deed or deeds, with theExecutors—the sale to be upon the same terms.
oct 27 to 421 JOSEPH D. gitocreit.

[Hegeratown Dail ]

1 PROF. J. ISAACtrlia dii.dD7iitaiCtirLlST' AND AORIRT,ciformly of Leyden,
Philadelphia, where persons afflicted watiN dc leeasesalPiD o; taht;EYE or EAR will be acientifigilly treated and cured ifcurable.

ARTIFICIAL BYES inserted without pain. Nocharges made for examination.N.B.—The Medical Faculty is invited, as he has no
secrets In his mode of treatment.June 23

air To Nervous Sufferers of Both- Sexes.
—A Reverend Gentlemanhaving been restored M heslth
InnEn, days, after undergoingall the usual routine and
rregular ezpecsive modes of treatment without !uncurl
considers it his sacred duty to communicate tohis afflicted
fellow creatnreslhe means of cure. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will mud (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Dagnall, N0.186
Felton etree, Brooklyn, Nei York. flab 17 ly 7

---.lEquality to Alll Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business! emery one his ownSaiOSIIIIII. Joyce a Co, of the Crescent One Price Cloth-ing Store, 604 Market street, above 6th, in addition tohaving the largest, most varied and fashionable stork ofClothingIn Philadelphia, mode expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having
marked in figures, on etch article, the very lowest price
it can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all mist
buy alike.

The golds are well sponged and prepared, and great
.aius taken with the making, FO that all can buy with theull assurance of getting a good article at the wary lowest
rice
Remember the Crescent, fa Market, above 6th, No. 604oct ty 42] JONES & CO.

ea. A Gentlemen, cured of Nervous De-bility, Incompetoucy, Premature 1 emy and Youthful Er-ror, actuated by a desire to benefit olhera, will be happyto (wrath to all who need it (free of charge) the recipeand directions for msking the simple Remedy used In hiecase. Those wiehiog to profit by his experience—and pos-sess a Valuable Remedy—will receive the same, by returnmail, (carefully sealed,) by addressing
JOHN B.OGDEN,

Ilau 311 3mgi No 60 Nassau Street, New York.
ie-A. Friend in Need. Try it.

SWE trs INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is prepared fromthe receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut. the greatLone sever, and has been used in bit practice for the loottwenty years wit the most astonishing success. An ex-
ter ind remedy, it is without ar IvaL.atid will alleviate painmore speedily than auy other preparation. For all Rheu-matic and Nervous Disorders ft is truly infallible.and asa curative for Sores, Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, Ac., it.a...thing, healingand powerful strengthening properties,excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who haveever gIVOLI it a trial. Over nos thousand certificatea airs.markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,attest this fact.

afar See advertisement. [June 16 ly 23
[OOIIMITNIC 47ED.]Pulmonary Consumption a CurableDisease 7 I I

A CARD.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been restored to health hisa.few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffered".

several years with u severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—hoanxious to make known to his
fellow-sufforers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (freer f charge), with the directions for proper-

and 11..iug the some. which thoy will hod a sure cure
for Consompl Jou, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ac
The only obj. ,ct of the adverti.er in sending the l'resctip.
ti -. 4 is to bm.riit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives tobe invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing.

Partite wishing the prescription will please address
}UT. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willamsburgh, Rings County,
New York.sap 9 3al 38.1

/fir A Fortuna for All Either Mon or
Women!; —No humbug, but an entirely new thing. Only
three months in this country No clap trap nperatl ,n to
gull the public,but a genuine money making thing! Read
thy. Circular of instruction once only, and you will under-
etand it perfectly. A lady has Just written to me that she
is making as high an TWENTY DOLLARS SOME DAYS;
giving Instructions in this art. Thousands of soldiers are
making money rapidly at it. No p=rson has to be urged
to patronize It. It is a thing that takes better than any.
thingever before offered. You can make money with it
1.... or abroad—on steamboats or railroad cars, and in
Ike ceuntry or city. You will ibe pleased In pursuing it,
not only breause It will yield a handsome Income, but also
in consequence ef the general admiration which it elicits.
It is pretty much all profit. A mere trifle is necessary to
Start with.

There is Scarcely our poison out ofa thousand who ever
pays any attention toadvertisements of this kind, think•
log they ore humbugs. Consequently those who do send
for instructions will have a broad field to make money in-
There Is a class of persons in this world who think that
because they have been humbugged out of a dollar or so,
that everythiug that is advertised is a humbug. Conse-
quently they try no more. The person who succeeds is
the one that keeps cn trying until ho hits something that
pa,!, s him.

This art coat ma one thousand dollars, and I expect to
rohke money nt or all who purchase the art of
nutwily do the earns. One Dollar cent to me will insure
tits pro-upt return of a card of instructions in the art.
Tet. money will I.t, returned to those not satladed.

.Address WALTER T. TINSLEY,
act Ito 411 No. 1 Park Place, New York.
s'New Jersey Lands for Sale,Ls o.

A RDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,Snitnlie tor (Irtt:es. Peaches Sears. Itatt.berries, Straw.bard,. lilac!: bettritn. Currants, at I, 5, 10 or 20nat Ilto fo.lowiag prices for Oin present, viz.: 20n. •.,rs2oo, ..rea for $llO, 5 acre, for $6O, 2% acres
.0 5.0. 1 ncra tor $2O Payable by one dollar a weekAlec, td Cra nberry lands, and villa lois in CIIF.T—Woolt, t.t.tt itt; lot, fact, at $lO each, payable by one dollarweal. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet-Wathiugttutt. township, Burlington county, NewJersey. For further information, apply, with a P. O. Stamp,tarn circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK.Jan 13 1y 11 No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N.Y.

MARRIAGES

On the sth inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strlne, Elias IL Rareto Mary L itohrer. both of East Lampcter
On the Fame day, by the same. Benjamin U. Herr, ofWest Ilompßold, to Mary M. Strickler, of Rapho.On Wednesday evening.,4,th inst., at the residence of Mr.David Bair, taO ling street, by Rev. Walter Powell,Rudolph W. Shook, Esq., to Mary S. Bair, all of this city.Oo the sth inst., at the Cadwell House, this city. by theA II Kremer Mr. S. Witmsr, to (Marinas Williams.nh of Conch:7l,ml cooktY.
od the ,ann. day, by the puni, Floury Li,truiller to.Bartha S.ußel,erger, both of this county.
On the, 2dth ult., or l4priugville, by the Rev. B. F. Apple,Daniel K. of Maytown, to Catharine Yetter, ofSpOrinv We.

12333113

On the 7th inst.'at Bridgeport. Catharine, wife of DavidE. Po ts, in the 43d year of her age.
On the 4111 test, soddenly, In West Latnpeter township,Findley Ewing, in the 71.nt year of his age

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. R. Itrrivar.@ 800., Forwarding andCDMIlliES101:1 Merchants, No. PI North Queen street.
LANCASTER, November 9.

4625
6 00
1.45
1.35

El=
" Extra

White Wheat, %I bnabel
Rod
Corn, old

" now

Cioverneed
Whiskey, in hh,lo

" u bb ..

Philaclelphla Market
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7.Breadatufft are held firmly but there is not much doing;sales of I,EO bbls extra flour sold at $0.50, and superfineis in a small way at$5 50. Receiptsand stocks very light.Small unies of Rye flour et $6 37%@6 50, and Cornmeal at$6 Wheat is in fair request ; and 8,0 0 bus. red ip at$1 506i1l 53, and Kentucky white at $2. Small sales ofRye at $1.18501 20. Corn is scarce and ranges from $1 to

$1 05 for good yellow. Outsscarce and In demand at 80
cents. Cotton drooping. Cloverseed is wanted at $7@)7.50,
and Flaxseed at $350310 Coffee and Molasses are quiet.Sales of Cuba Sugar at 12i,(i@lk*i" cents. Whisky active;sales of 1,000 bills. at 613,1 cents torPennsylvania, end 62
cents for obi,

NOTICE.--Estate of Capt. Louts Hot—-dsimar, late of Co. P., 79th Regiment, PennsylvaniaVolunteers, of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of Ad-ministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned. all persons indebted theretoare requested tomake immediate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them without de-lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing In saidcity. J. J. SPRENGER,nor lu ft 49 Administrator.
FAII-11LICS BANE. OF LAN ,ABTFIR, t JrilfiE

Laticesiza, Nov. 3d,DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
1863,

DAY1 declared a Dividend of two dollars and fifty cents.per iliare on the Capital Stock paid in, being five per cent,clear of National and State Taxes, payable on demand.
nov 10 Itdl] EDW. 11.BROWN, Call:der.

NOTICE. ---Estate of Levi Sensentch,late of East Earl township, deceased.—Letters ofadministration on said estate having bean granted to theundersigned. all persons Indebted thereto are requested tomate Immediate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same willpresent them withoutdelayfor settlement to the undersigned, residing in said town-ship. MARY SENSENICII,
nor 10 610 44] ..!tdministrairix.

xrOTICIL.--Estate of Jonas White, lateill of Brscknock township, deceased.—Letters of ad-ministration on said estate haring been granted to theundersigned all persons indebted theretoare requested tomake Immediate set lemeut, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them without de-lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in saidtownship. PECEit M. WHITE,
Clay township,

Administrator.uov 10 tit 44]

I -11DUBLIO dA.L11...8y--an -order -of the E STATE OF MARY MARTIN, LATE.i• 1 Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at ...c, of Manortownship, deommad,—Letters of admlniatra•public sale, on TUESDAY, DECEMBER lit, 1863, at the non with the Will amnnexedon'saki estate -havingbeen, latereddens of Elizabeth Copp% deceased, In the village granted to the undersigned,.-alldgned,.-all rsoIndebted thereto'of Yalmooth, Lancaster county, the following real estate , .re requested to mike immediate Payment, and those'to wit: i having- claims or demands against the same will presentONELOT OF GROUND, whereon is erected a them without-delay for settlement to the undersigned,ONE AND A HALF STORY PRAME DW ELL-=E'''_--- residing in said township.ElIN(}HOUSE, Bake Hcmze and other out-build- •E . = .IVRNITARD MANN, Penner,i logs. oct 13 61 40] Administrator.Sale tocommenceat one o'clEsk. P. AL, whenattendance !
._will be giveand terms madeknown, by ,

JACOB A. din VA,
_ . .nos 10 30 45]

SALE -On
hint, the undersigned will sell by public vendoe, at thepublic house cf Solomon Sprecher, In East king street,in the city of Lancaster,A No. 1 Plantation' or Tract offiritrate Limestone, Land, situated to Manheim township, Lancaster county,

' adjacent to thecity of Lancaster, adjoining the Pennsyl-vania Railroad, Conestoga Creek, lands of Samuel Rana,
' JobnBlack, Dr. P.A. Muhlenberg, Michael Malone, JohnP. Brioten, Rrq., and others, containing 76 ACRES AND78 PERCHES. About 2 Acres thereof are covered withtimber. The improvements thereon are a. two-storied STONE DWELLING HOUSE; a doubledecker BARN, with Wagon Shed attached, CornHouse, with 2 Cribs and floor, Stone SpringHouse, overa never-falling Spring of running water nearthe dwelling house, Hog Sty and, other 'outbuildings.—Also a ono-storied STONE TENANT HOUSE. The farmis divided intoconvenient fields. and is under good fences
and in the hilliest *tate of cultivation. There are foursprings of running wetsr on the farm to which the cattlehave access from every field.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on thefirst day of April next.Persons desiring to view the premieres before the dayof We, will please mill on Sinvinel Saylor the teoantresiding thereon or on W. Carpenter, No. 27, limit Orangestr.o-t, Oilyof leincester.. . .
Bala will bola at 2 o'cloek in the afternoonof raid day.
not 10 to 44] DAVID HILLINGSEM.

STATEMENT OF THE FARMERS'BANK OF LANCASTER, NOVEMBER 3d, 1863.
ABUTS. •

Bills Discounted and Loans $390 COL 0711. 8 Gov. Loans and Treasury Notes 461.194 87Duefrom other Banks 111.988 89.Banking House and other Beal Estate 10,900 00Notes and Checks of other Banks 27,144 64Farmers' Bank Stock 85,030 00Specie and Specie Certificates 56,800 2211. 8. Legal Tender Notes 40,800 00 97,400 22

$1,183,662 fig
LIABILITIES.

Notes InCirmilatien $422,850 00Due toother Banks 22,288 31Due Depositors 228.030 42Dividends Unpaid 1.040 00Due Commonwealth fcr Taxes 2,190 00
-- $670,308 73

Capital Stock $450,000 00.
$507,263 96

Lancaster City, as:
Icertify that the foregoing is a true statement, to thebest of my knowledge and belief.

EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 3d day of Novem.tier, 1983. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman.nov 10 It 44

CCODINTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN -jot EDESTATES.—The Aceotnota of thefollowing-named•estatea have been exhibited and Sled in the Office of theProthonotaryof the Cooitof Common Plena of Lar.w.sterCounty, to Irlt: .

Mia=l
Daniel Gemperling, Assigned Estate, Hobert A.Evans,Assignee.
Samuel Good, Estate, H. B. Greyblll, Trustee.Ann Good, Rstata, Solomon G. Groff, Committee.Samuel Kohr and wife, Aesigned Estate, Martin B. Poll-for and J. it. Hoffer, AESIGDerS.Mary Leib, Estate, Levi Grebe, who was CD:nruittee, nowdeceased.
Henry Spickler, Estate, Christian Kauffman, Committee.Amra D. Smoker, Estate, (Domestic Attachment) JohnQuigley. &An Seldomridge and Wm. T. Long, Trustees.Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in anyof kaki estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,NOTEktItE, 23. 1863, for the confirmation and allowanceofsaid accounts. unless exceptions be filed or cause ehownwhyaald accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Pro'h'y.Prothy's Office, Oct. 26, 1563. [oct 27 4t 42

AUCTIONEER INCThe undersigned offers Lis services to the public aslan Auctioneer. lie will attend to the crying of miss ofreal estate,personal property, and in fact toall matters per-tasking to an Auctioneer's railing.His charges will be moderate, and herespectfully solicitsa share of custom.
Calls by letter or otherwise will receive prompt attention.Myaddress is Kirkwood P. 0., Lancaster counts.. Pa-

SIMEON W. 811 'SHER.Kirkwood, November 2,1883. Inov 3 4t° 43
"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS PAIL.":TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT11 OF CURERS AND COPAIBA.This preparation is particularly recommended to theMedical Profession and the Public, for the prompt andcertain cure of
DISEASES OS TICE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ET .

Itmay be relied on an the best mode for the admlnLion of these remedies in the large clans of diseases of bothsexes, to which they are applicable. It never interfereswith the digestion, and by its concentration the dose ismuch reduced.
N. B—Purchasers are advised toask for Tarrant's Com-pound Extract of Cubebs and Copsiba, and take nothingelse, as imitations and worthless preparations, under Coal.lar names, are in the market. Price $l.O. Sent by ex-press on recnirt of price.
Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,No. 278 Greenwich Street, cor. of Warren St, New York,AND Fun SALE Y DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.oct 13 ly 40

SOIIIETHIN6 FOR THE TIM ES I 2A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! !
JOHNS ef CROSL.ErSA MERICAN CEMENT GLUE,IRESTRONGT LUE IN TELL ORLDPOR CEMENTING WOO

ESD, GLEATHER,
W

GLASS, IVORYCHLNA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,BONE, CORAL, &c., to., &c.The only article of the land ever produced wh!ch witwltnetand Water.

EXTRACTS:" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &Crosley's American Cement Glue."—New York Timm"It le so convenient tohave in the housi-."—NeW YorkExpress.
"It is always ready; this commends It to overybody."—N. Independent.
"We have tried it, and find it as useful In our house aswater."—WlTAss' Spirif of the Times.PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS tEL BOTTLE.Very Liberal Reductleue to Wholesale Dealers.TERMS CASH.

Forsale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generallythroughout the country.
JOHNS & OROSLEY,(Sole Manufacturem)78 WILLIAM (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK,July ly 28

.P$ P'Aiillywl(7olll .R „.

* .

do Indvenient Demorratfe Daily, Baml•WeelOy AndWeekl7Nomparm
UNION' OP THE WORLDAND Alt.91:I8.The World, to which the New York Weekly Argue basberm united, hair today five times the aggregate circula-tion of any Democratic or conservative newspaper. It ad-dresser weekly more than 100,000 subscribers and con.etent purchasers - and reaches.at least WS 'A XtllloNreaders With the Steadr increase in circulation Which itnow enjoy,, theee tiirmbara will bedoubled ..113 , the let of•Jaccary, 1884. Nothing left than this should eat* thosewho believe that the only hope of metering the Union andthe Authority of the Constitution overa now dietractedand divided country, flee in wreating power from thehands of those *tense fatketiciam has helped to provoke,invite, and prole-int the war; and that to accomplish thinend, no means is so cfrectire as the Maslen, through ableand enterprising newspapers, of sound politicalknowledgeamong the working men, the thinking men, and the vot-ing m. n of theNorth,- . • ...

Ecterpose, indust-.y and money will be liberally ex-pended tomake Tex WORLD THE BEST NEWSPAPERINAMERICA. Its news from every part of the word willbe early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-tends, orrailroads run, or steamboats ply, it will gatherthe latest ictelligence. It hasa large staff of accomplishedcorreepoodente wthall the federal armies, who spit tele•graph and write to us the latest news from the variousseats of war Ithas correspondente end reporters in everypolitical and commercial centre in America and Europe.whose letters and ditpatchee will leave nothing worthy ofnote unknown to its readers.
Special exertions will be used to make Its reports of theCrops, of the Cattle,. Produce, and money markets, coatprehsneve and accurate. Rea Ming that the bone andsinew of the countryare tobe found upon its farms and inworkshops, lac WORLD will gather from every quarter in-formation and news concerning Agricalture and manure°.tures, and will endeavor to make its issues pecullary valu-able to the Farmers and Mechanics of the countryThe war in which the nation is engaged against armedand infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad-ministration whichprolongs It, have conspired to bringtogether. upon one platform all conserv-tive, Union lovingand con.titutt ,nloving men. of whatever former nameand creed. Many of those who, within the limits of theConstitution, fought the bottles of the ballot-box underthe leadership of those patriotic statesmen of other andbetter days, Ileury Clayand Pante' Webster, together withthe masses whose principles were those of such patriot.. asAndrew Jackson, and William L. Marcy. Silas Wright andStephen A. Dodgiest, now stand shoulder to shoulder uponthe same platform and under the same banner. The riat-form is a plain one. ItI. to RESTORE THE UNION, MAINTAINCoNSTITOTION, AND ENFORCE TILE Laws. Wnatevermakes for this end, the exercise of force or the policy ofconciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makesagainst it, The World will oppose.

It will oppose every enemy to
. MN UNION,

whetherarmed In rebellion at the South or Insidiouslyplanting the seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty atthe North.
It will oppo=a every violation of

THE CONSTITUTION,
which is the only hope and bond of Union, and our onlyauthority for exhorting or compelling theallegiance of theSouth
It will oppose every infraction of

. THE LAWS,
in high places or in low, by yet:, less and misguided part!sane, or by the administration which has been their example.

It will fearlees'y exercise the Freed.an of the Press;will constantly uphold and delend Freedom of Speechand Freedom of the Ballot.
To the lawless acts of the Administration, Its arbitraryand unjuetarrests and expatriations, it, denial of the rightto the writ of habeas•cm-pus, its illegal proclamations,,,ltsabrogation of State and federal laws, its despoticaccumu.lations of ungranted power, and its subversions of thesafe-guards of CIVILAND POOBONAL LIBelerr, it will constant-ly oppose the letterand spirit of our ..npreme law sod theadvocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shallbe roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,their laws, and their limited and well-balanced govern-

ment, by theresistless decision of the ballotProfoundly impressed with the desire to contribute allthat it may to the great work of this generation—namely,to restore our national unity, and to place the UnitedStates again foremost among the nations of the earth, andfirst in the peace, prosperity and happiness of Itspeople-
The Worl I seeks from those who desire such things the!sympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Hitwhocrowns every good work.

TERMS: DAILY WORLD.
Yearly subscribers by mail

SIiaII—WESRLY WORLD.Single subscribers per annum.
Two copies to one address.
Three '•

3 00
5.00
700

12 00
= 50WEEKLY WORLD.,

Single subscribers per annum 200Three copies(address on each paper) 6 00Fi.e copies "

8 00Ten copies " e is

Twenty copies (all to one address 2,5.00Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on eachpaper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.For every club of twenty an extra copy will be addedfor the getter up of the club.
For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly; and for everyclub of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, whenrequest-ed, in lieu of the extra copies of weekly.
Additions to Clubs may be made at any time at samerato.. Papers cannot be changed from one Club toanother, but on request of the person ordering the Club,andon receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will betaken from the club and sent toa separate address.All orders must be accompanied by the each. Address

THP., WORLD, •
oct 27 tf 421 35 Park Row, New York.

PUBLIC SALE---On SATURDAY, the
12th day of DECEMBER, A. D., 1863, the nods,aigned administrator of Jonas White, (shoemaker) dec'd,late of Brecknock township, Lancaster county. will, byvirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of said county,expose by public vendue, on the promisee, the followingdescribed real estate:

A Tract of Land, situated in said township, on the roadleading from Hahristown to Molter's Mill, about two milesfrom the former and onefrom the latter places, adj doinglands of John Etchlabach, Frederick Pyper, Michael ardrand othera, containing 10 ACRES, more or le.s, whereonare erected a good and subatantial DWELLING
_

,HOUSE, part two and part one story, in goodcondltl Ground Barn, Pig Sty, Bake House,two Wells of Water with other improvements.There is a good Orchardand °Our choice fruit treea on thepremises. The land le in a good state of cultivation, andunder good fencing, arranged in convenient fields. Thereis also a little chestnut timber on the land
Also, at the same time and place, the undersigned willeel] a great variety of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHENFURNITURE.
eels to commence at one o'clunk, Inthe afternoon, whenterms will be made known by PETER M. WHITE,nov 10 It 441 Administrator

`OLDIERS 1N THE ARMY AND OURPEOPLE AT ROME
Are now offered an opportunity by which they can obtain aGOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIECE,

AT ♦
VERY LOW FIGURE.

OUR WATCHES ARE
WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,AND THE MITER IR ALLOWED Till

PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THE
VYMENT IS REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS.first class Hunting Time-Plece of silver material, overwhich is electro fine plated 18 B. gold, most durablywrought, making the Imitation so faultless that it cannotbe detected from the solid material by the most expert.eneed Judges; acids will nutaffect it. London made move.meat. Improved Duplex in full ruby action, has sweepseconds, and Is not to be excelled in general appearance.This is decidedly one of the best articles ever offered fortraders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and personstraveling, will find them superior to any other; alterationof climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, parked ingood shape and good running order, only $35, or case of 6
for $2OO.

SILVERDOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,Best quality silver cases, over which otectro floe plated18 k. gold, similar toour Improved Duplex, and superioradjusted movement with "Stop," to be abed in timinghorses, etc.; has Four Indexes for Washington end Green-wich time, sweep second, and all the Improvements. AilInall, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance andits superior movement into consideration, we regard it asdecidedly the cheapestatticle of the kind In the market.Price, In good running order, $35, or case of 6 for $2OO.OGr-Wo ask no pay in advance, but will forward eitherof them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyalStates, with bill payable to expressman when the goodsare delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examine.than, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned atour expense
The express companies refuse making collections on sol-diers and other parties in the disloyal States, consequentlyall such orders must be accompanied by the cash to insureattention. We make a deduction of two dollars on eitherwatch when the payment Is forwarded in advance.Money may he sent by express at our expense,

51108 CAFFERTY & CO.,93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank,nov 10 Ina 44] Providence, R. I.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.--1 he Assess—-
ments for 1864 era now reedy for distribution ; theassessors are hereby requested to calbor send for them, atthe Commissioners' Office. P. G. EBERMAN,IANC&SIER, October 26th, 1863.

oct 27 2t42
UST ATE. OF NARY DOUGHERTY,deceased.—Letters of Administration on the estateof Mary Dougherty, late of Paradise, township, deceased,having been grantee to the subscriber, residing in saidtownship: All pora.ms indebted to said estate are request.to make immediate payment, and those having claims willpresent them, without delay, props• ly eutbeiricated forsettlement. G LOROE L. ECKERT,or t 27 Ole 42j Executer.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND . Dividendof One Dollar per share, equal to four per cent. forthe last six months, has been declared by the Lancasterand Lids Turnpike Company, payable to stockholders ondemand, at the office of the Treasurer at. Litis, or on orafterMonday, November 2d, at tho Farmers' Bank of Lancaster.
J. B. TSHUDY,

Treasurer.
31 41

lam, October 19th, 1663
oct 20

TURNPIKE ELECTION.-.The annualelection of the Lancaster and Litqs Turnpike RoadCompany will be held at the oolitic bonne of Bamuel Lich-tenthaeler,at Lida. on MONDAY, the Id day of NOVRM-BER next, between the hours of 2 end 4 o'clock. P. M.
By Order of the Board.

J. B. TSRUDY,
Secretary.cot GO St 41)

FABIUS.' BANE e► LANCASTER,
• Ortnber 2nd, 1863.AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEENrectora of this Bank will be held at the BankingHouse, on MONDAY, the 16th day of NOVEMBER, be-tween the hours of 9 and 3 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the stockhrlders will take placeon TUESDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'-clock in the afternoon. EDWARD IL BROWN,oct 13 3t 41.] Cashier.

LANCASTEA CnIINTY BANK,
Stember 30, 1863.A N
ep

ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI.
rectors of thls Institution, to serve daring the en.suing year, will he held at the Banking Rouse, in theCity of Lancaster, on MONDAY. the 16th day of NOVEM—-BER, 1863, between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock,

An Annual Meeting of the Stockholders rill be held onTUESDAY, the Bth day of NOVEMBE 1863, at 10 o'-clock, A. IS Agreeably to the Charter.
oct 6 St 39] W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,--Estate of JohnRank, Sr., late of East Cocalico tarp., Lancaster
county, PA deceased.—The undersigned Auditors an.pointed todistribute the balance remaining in the hand,of Allan P. Hibshman and HenryRank, executors of JohnRank, Sr., deceased, toand among those legally entitledto the same, asoll sit for that purpose on FRIDAY, NO—-VEMBER 27tb,1563, at 2 o'clock, P. kt , in the LibraryRoom of the Court Hmse, in the thty Of Lancaster, whereall persons Interested in said distribution may attend.

OEO. M. KLINE,
11. B. SV7ARR,
ABRAM SHANK,

Auditors.nov 3 4t

AUDITOR'S ICOTICE.--Assigned Estate
of Joseph Wenger and wife, of Upper Leacock twp.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of John Bigle, assignee ofJoseph Wenger and wife, toand among those legally en-titled to the saroe, will sit for that purixsa on FRIDAY,the 4thday of DEOFMBER, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., inthe Library Room cf the Court House, in the City of Lan-caster, where all persons interested in said distributionmay attend JOHN C. MARTIN,

oct 20 Ct 411 Auditor.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.--The Stook-holders of the Lancaeter and Ephrata Turnpike
Company are requested to meet at the Hotel of SolomonSprecher, in the Cityof Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2nd
day of NOVEMBER - next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-pose of electinga President, five Managers, and a Treasurerfor the ensuing year. HENRY SHREINER,Lancaster, October 13, 1883. Treasurer.

oct 13 3t 40

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN SWAD.TZ,late of East C,ocalico township, deceased.,L.ttera ofAdministration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned : All persona indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims ordemands against the lame will present them, without de,
lay, for 'settlement, so the undersigned, residing in saidtownship. WILLIAM H. eWARTZ, Administrator,

residing in East Cocalico township.
6t* 42

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGALrepre4entativee of Mary Hockey. late of Sadsbury
townahlp, Lancaster county, Pa., decesaed.—You are here.by notified that by virtue of an .order of the Orphans'Court of Lancaster county to me directed, I will hold anInnateDion todivide part or value the real estate of MaryHockey, deo'd, on TUESDAY, the 24th day of NOVEMBEB,1863, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, in Sadeburytownship, whenand where you may attend if you thinkproper. 8. W. P. BOYD,Stuovr's OPPICZ, Sheriff.Lancaster, Nov. 2nd, 1863.} [nov 3 41 43

ISAAC BARTON di SON,IWNOLEBALE CHOC AND DRAINER /N COONTRY PRODUCE, WII PR AND LIQUONS,Non UNand 107 North Swordsteed,50011 '6O UM PECELADRIPHIA

THREE HUNDRED INVALIDS,have been cured since November, 1862, by the vari-ous modifications ofElertricity as applied at the ElectricalInstituteon Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,Lancaster, Pa.
NOT ONE CERTIFICATEhas been published since the Electrical Institute bee beenestablished to Lancaster, but this system of practice hasboeu left to sink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,
some of the most respectable and substantial citizens ofLancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can beseen by reference to themselves, or the books of theInstitute.

•DISEASESof every kind have boon treated successfully, and in anumber of instances, after all other systems and medicineshad failed, and the individuals had boon pronounced in-curable and
GIVEN UP TO DIE.Pulmonary Consumption,Li‘er Diseasps, Diabetis, Piles,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis. Lleruiplegla and Paraplegia,Hemeopia, Anhonia, Laryngitis, Tracholismus. and all/tissues of the throat and vocal crgane, Bronchitis andPleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakneFs, Epilepsy,when arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints Incident to Famales,and especially
PROLAPSUS UTERIor falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,and ally:tory°ns affections yield tp the action of the Gal-vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied.One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-vanism in the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-ly come across an individual who will not believe simplybecause the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have nottaken bold of it, to them we would say that there is hard-lya Bratthwaites Retrospect published but what refers tothe healing properties of Electricity, and that if thefaculty understood more about it they would prefar it toall other remedies, also, that some, of the best Phy-sicians in the Unitea States have adopted it. Hereafter,however, in order to gratify all, there will be et the Inst.tuteau en irons Physician of •

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTIDE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all classes to calland examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-tion and advice, together with pamphlets, wilt be givenFires of Charge.

GEORRE W. FREED, Medical Electrician,Orange street, between Duke and Lime 'Area*oct 27 if 42.1 Lancaster, Pa.

SHEAFFEWS CHEAP BOOR STORENo. 32 NORTE!QUEEN STREETIS THE PLACE TO
8-OHOOL BOOKS ,t SCHOOLPURCHASESTATIONERYCOMPRISING ALL THE VAHIOI7BREADING ANIPSPELLING BOOKS,ARITIIMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,GRAMMARS ANDETYMOLOGIES,DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
COPY AND COMPOSITIONBOOKS,PHILOSOPHIES, duo., /to.

LETTER., CAP AND NOTE PAPER,
BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,

LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS.PENS AND HOLDERS,INK,
ANand the best and most completeINKSassortTmenDtoS,f RULERS,

SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.air Liberal diaconate made to Teachers and Merchantsat JOHN SHEAFFER'SCheap Cash Book Store,32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
tf40

AIICTIONEERIN GBENJAMIN F. ROWE respecttn:ly informs the pub.Ile thathe will attend toCrying Sales of Real and Personalproperty, in any part of the county.
'Theis wishing his services are requeeted to apply toOerardas Clarkson, BR., at theProthonotary's Office, whowillpromptly attend to the matter. •
Letters addressed to me et Bmltiville P. 0, Lancasteronnty, wilt be promptly attended to. f fob 17 tf

GEORGEW.WOODWARD.,Asplendid lithograph likeness of Judge Woodward.Democratio Candidate for Governor. Biwa 18 by 18 inches.Peal 25 costa. Yoe sake at.
J.K. WEBIHAXYPEJ3,B Cheap Book Btore.

tf 84

rilwo VALUABLE FARMS AT PUBLICI. SALE—On THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1863, theundersigned will sell at public sale, on the premises, thereal estate of John Mumper, late of Carroll twp., York
county, deceased, bounded and described as follows:No. 1. A MANSION FARM. situated In said township,adjoining the Boroughof Dillsburg and lands of AbrahamMumper, Michael Mumper and form No. 2, containing 100ACHES, more or less The Improvements are a ,good TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, '`""-

Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Carrisge House. Stono auSpring Hones a d other necessary out-buildings. •

A good Orchard of choice Fruit, and never-failing well ofgood water near the house. The land le inn high state ofcultivation, with a good proportion of Meadow, all undergood fence, and traversed by a constant stream of waterwhich passes near the hulloing.. There are also severalSprings on the premises, and running water in nearlyevery
No. 2 A Farm containing 80 ACRES, more or less, situ.aced in the township aforesaid, adJi,inlng farm No 1, endlands of Abraham Momper, Henry I otian and Whore. Theimprovements thereon erected are a TWO—STONYWEATHERBOARDED LOG 110I7SE. Log Barn,

Hog House arid other necessary outbuildings,
a well of grp,ll water near the hums, a thriringyoung Orchardof good Fruit Trees in fine bearing cond.t ion About 20 Acres of this tract is ,overed with thriv.
tug Timber, the remainder is in a good ttate or cultivation,a fair proportion of which is good Meadow Land, and all
under good fences. There eau a number of never•failingSprings on the farm, and a constant stream of water pass-ing through the same.

No. 3 Contains 13 ACRES, more or lees, on which thereis a fine deposit of Iron Ore, and from which a large
amount of Ore has already been taken, and doubtless amuch larger amount still remains, the lot is Covered withthriving limber. easy of lioness and convenient to goodroads, one of which passes through it.

The above mentioned farms are of an excellent qualityof laud, part'of which isilimestone; they are situated in ahealthyand populous nei,hborhood, convenient to Schools,Churches, Mills, Stores, dc, and are well worthy the at-tention of capitalists, iron-masters and others who maydesire to make investment, in a pleasant locality.
-The IVOI.CI tieS will be sold sepArately or tocether. or thedividing lines will be changed, as purchasers may desire.Any person desiring to view the premises before the dayof sale, can do Es by calling upon Samuel Hamper, resid-ing on the Mansion Farm, who will show the lines.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. H., on Enid day, when

attendance will bo given and terms made known byNov 3 2t 43] TIIE HEIRS.

STATES UNION HOTEL,
60 6 AND 60 8 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned, begs to inform hie friends, and the for.mer patrons of the .• STATES UNION," as well
as the on Olic•generally, that he has accepted the
managership of the HOTEL named ut the head
of this notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favoratdty with what arecalled the drat Cllll,l Flotnim of the city: Tho patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per day. CHAS. M. ALLMOND, Manager.

June 9 tf 22

FALL, 1863. riLOTHING. -FALL, 1863.
HAGER & BROTHERS

Have new open a most complete stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

As our Clotbiog is all manufactured In Lancaster, andthe materialsaelected with great care, we can recommendit with confidence.

A Full Line of
CLOTHS, CASSISIERES AND VESTINGS,

Which will be made up to order, la soperior manner, atshort notice.
SHIRTS, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-TIES, etc.

In Great Variety.

1883

F ALL TR ADE.
WENTZ BROTHERS,

BEN HIT 11',
No. 6 EAST RING STREET,

ale now fully prepared tosupply their =domain and the
public with all kinds of

SEASONABLE GOODS,. .
at the lowest possibleprices. •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
as in past seasons, this department contains the Choice of
the Season, selected with great care in New York and
Philadelphia. - • • " - "

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
Shawl and Moak Boom contains a full stock of all the

Latest otyles of SHAWLS and CLOAKS, in full variety,and every day brings something new."
CLOTHS,

OASEIDSLEBES
CABBINETS,

AND VESTING&

AND FLANNEL&
All kinds of FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, pur-

chased rightand will be sold accordingly.
PALLHOOP SKIRTS.Fall Styles Hoop Skirts--Bahnoral, As.Skirt Boom full again—Ahe largest SkirtDepartment in

Lancaster—elooo Premium Skirt yet on hand, with 5,000
others of smaller dimenlious—from 12 cents to gam--
Ladles call and see our Skirts.'

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No.5 Bast Ring Street.rep lb tf 36]

FURNITURE OF rgAr/GRY
don, warrantedas good as the bast, and cheaper thanthecheapest—at ILIOTOHAId'B, NORTH Qua= nun, op

posit. BtwakWtiattonal House, Lancaster.
N. B. To*any one purchasing gab worth bistro the17441,474tabarnull 10per amt.Idabe allowed kw °ash.
•Ittit • tlll

4 SSIG NEE'S SALE.--On SATURDAYA. the 21st day of N. ,V CUBES. 18f3, the undersigned,assignee of Charles ebbeckee and wife, will offer at publicsole, on premises No. 1, In the Borough of Elizabethtown,Lancaster county. the following named real estate, to wit:No. 1. Containing TWO LOTS OF GROUND, attune Inthe Borough ofElizabethtown, Lancaster county, frontingon High street, ad,hining property of the heirs of IsaacRedseeker. dee'd, on which is erected a ONE—-iiTOitY DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen at-""tached, Harm Ice House, &c.. a well of never. r 1failing water near the door of said kitchen. Also,a number of Fruit Trees.
NO. 2 Containing 4 ACRES of Land, situate in WestDonegal township, aforesaid county, adjoining lands ofKirk Few, Esg , Philip Oldweiler and others; the same tounder good fences, and absut% mile from theRarrlabtum,Mount Joy and Laic ester Railroad.
No. 3. Containing 6 ACRES and 33 PERCHES, situateIn the said township of west Donegal, adjoining lands ofMartin Nissly, Jacob Oldweiler'and the public road lead-ing from the Borough of Elizabetlitcwn afroresaid toAbraham Collins' ferry; about 8 Acres Is covered withyoung thriving timber, such as Chestnut, Locust, Oak,Hickory and Poplar; uH under good fence.Any person desirous of viewing said premises before theday of sale, will please call on the undersigned, residingin the borough aforesaid, who will show the same. Titleand possession will be given on the let day of April, 1864.Salo tocommence at 1o'clock on said day when attend-ance will be give and terms made known by

011.0. BYROD,oct 27 to 42.7 Assignee, to.

VALUABL El TAVERN PROPERTY ATPi/ 111.11: SALE —1 he subscriber, wishing to retirefrom the business, will sell at public sale, on WEDNES-DAY, the 25th day of NOVEMBER, his tavern property,situated in the village of Penningtonville,Chestercounty.Pa., on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, 46 miles westof Philadelphia,and 22 miles east of Lancaster. The Gapand Newport turnpike crosses the railroad near theproperty and the Great Valley Road leading from IdeCall'aterry to West Cheesier payees by the door.The House Is built of stone, well finished, three etorieshigh, Bar Room, Passim:mar Room, Dining Room
and Kitchen on the first floor • Parlor and sevensleeping Rooms on second door; 18 rums on rthird floor; double portico around three sides ofthe budding; entire buildings covered with tin roofs

,
with

water in the bar room and kitchen. New Stable, 6'r by 60feet, (will hold 30 head of horses,) with a two-story bhedand Carriage House attached, (will hold 50 carriages,)
water near to stable. There is about ONE ACRE ofground, clear of the buildings, divided into Stook Lola,This property is one of the most desirable on the line ofthe road, being one of the beet stations for passengers be.tween Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Persona wishing to view the property will call on theübsoriber, residing thereon.
dale to coinMonte at one o'clock, P. H. Terms easy.

J. WILSON WILIGIIT.Psammarrorimus, Nov 2d, 1883
P. S. the boo.) has been lased as a passenger stationever since the railroad was built,..and the proprietor nowIs agent for the railroad company, and agent for AdamsExpress Co., which both ii!Ly a good 'salary.

At the same time and place will be sold a FARM OFLIMESTONE LAND, adjoining the village ofPennington-vDie, Chester county, containing about 133 ACRES, 29 ofwhich are Woodland. The balance is in a high state ofcultivation. 25 Acres are meadow on the east branch ofOctoraro creek. The improvements are a enbstanMal STONE ROUSE, Stoneand Frame Barn and
other buildings. The fences are goal. An Orch-ard of well selected Fruitand a Lime Quarry with Kilnare on the property. There is an inexhaustible quantityof Limestone, and it to a good situation for the sale ofLime. A part of the land is so situated as to salt for build-ing lote The Farm and Woodlandwill be sold separately,If desired. A further description Is unnecessary, as thelaud will recommend itself. Persons wishing to view theproperty will plata° call on J. W.Wright, at Pennington-villa, or on the subscriber near the same place. A cleartitle and possession will be given on the first of Aprilnext. One half the purchase money may remain In theproperty, if desired. A. STEWART.nov 3 'Examiner copy.] Ilts 43

OEZPIIANS,COURT SAIL 1:2...-Oza BILTUB,DAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 1863. by virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the under-signed, Administrator of the estate of John C. Hindman,late of Bart township, deceased, will sell, at the publichoase of Adam Rutter, Nine Points Hotel, the followingdescribed real estate, via:
SUNDRYLOTS OF GROUND, lying contiguous to eaeh

other, situate near the Newportroad, about one mile southof Nine Pointe, partly in Bart and partly in bade:bury
townships, containing TWELVE ACRES, more or leas. ad-
Joining lauds of James Brown, John McCord, Ezekiel
Thompsonand others. The land is all under fence and
cultivation. There are a number of Fruit Trees'on thepremises in bearing order.

bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, lotionattendance will be given and terms made known by
JOHN M. HEYBERGEIE,

Administrator.Oct 27 ta.421

PUBLIC SAL.E.--On. SATURDAY, NO.v MBES 7th, 1863, will be Bold by publio sale, on
the premises, late the property of Mary Dougherty, deed,
In the village of Harristown, Paradise township, Lancas-ter corny, a lot of land, containing ONE AOll.lO, more orlase, adjoining lands of John Long, John Graham andothers. on whichla erected a ONE AND a AALP
STORY LOG HOUSE, Log Stable, and other Im• nprovements

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by GBOLIDEL.' ECKERT,oct 27 lt* 42] Executor. of said deed.

ORPHABISP COURT SALIC....ON MAT.URDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 180, the undersigned, Mt-
emtors of Samuel Brkher, late of East Cocailco township,
Lancaster county, deed, will, by virtueofan order of said
Court, expose by public veudue, at the public house ofGeorge Killian, in the village of Reamstown, s aid county,
the following described real estate, part of the estate of the
said deceased, viz:

A TRACT OP SPROUT OR MOUNTAIN LAND, eligiblysituated on what Is known as,.."Lead'e Mountain," in Nast
Cocalieo township, on theroad leading from Bhober'a Millto the sate road leading from Shaefferstown to Church.
town, about two miles from thesaid village of lisaanstown,
adjoining lands of Samuel Lead and Michael Groff, COD.
Wang 8 ACRES AND 83 PRROHBEi.

The Timber on the above fs good Wood•leave, ont of
which a great many Obestnut rails maybe made.Sale tocommence at 1o'clock, P. Id-, when conditionswill be made known by

JOHN BIIBEHOLDER,
REUBEN BUCHER,

Exeentoraoet 27 4142]
OR 8 ALE ..AFARM OP70ACREScleared and 30 Acrea Moun-tain Land, with good HOUSE and lissierate Bank aBarnon it, situated three miles from Burmannon.

Immeaste possession given. ..

eepApplr ch the premium to ' JOIN J. ROBBT .AI itaelit


